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Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Ellis, of
Jamesville. Route 1, were in town
yesterday shopping.
Were Here Yesterday

Mr. Alvin Hasty and Mayor H S.
Everett, of Robersonville. were visi¬
tors here yesterday.
Spend Week-end Here
Miss Katherine Manning, student

of Salem College, and Ml&> Mai ion
Burvenick. of New York, and also
a student of- Salem, spent -the-week¬
end here with Miss Manning's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J W Manning
Attend Program Here
Mesdames Clyde Modlin. David

Holliday and W. C Ellis, of James¬
ville. attended the Achievement Day
program at the high school here last
Saturday.
Confined to Their Home

Tennys, are confined ot their home
on Warren Street wTth-mfluenzd
In Washington Sunday

Misses Annie Mae. Velma and Eli/
Yabeth Bailey. Mary Elizabeth Keel
and Amanda Wynne, of Bear Grass,
visited in Washington Sunday.
Birth Announcement
Mr:.arid.Mrs-. Jake Mohlev, of

Norfolk, announce the birth of a

daughter on Sunday. November 23.
Mrs Mohley the furnu r Miss Lil-
lian Hardison and she and her daugh¬
ter are at her parents' home near
here.
Visits in Raleigh

Mrs. Eva Avant spent Thanksgiv¬
ing in Raleigh with her daughter.
Miss Gloria, student at St. Mary's
Spend Week-end Here

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McNair, of Nor-
folk, visited heie and in Jamesville
last week-end.
Birth Announcement

Mr. and Mrs Grady Godard .an¬
nounce the birth of a daughter on

Thursday. November 20th. at their
home near here.
In Greenville Sunday

Misses Faye Gurganus and Penny
Rose Waters were visitors in Green¬
ville Sunday.
Visits in Pendleton

Mrs. Minnie Motley visited at Pen
dleton Over tlie week-end.
Birth Announcement

Dr. and Mrs. Rusself McAllister
announce the birth of a son. Russell,
Jr., on Sunday. November 23rd. Mo¬
ther and son are getting along nice¬
ly in a Richmond hospital.
In Charlotte This Week
Mr Charlie Bower.4 and James

Thomas were m Charlotte this week
on a buying trip for B< Ik-Tyler Com¬
pany
Were Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Anderson

and children, of Washington, were
visitors here Sunday.
Visits Relatives Near Here
Miss Ola Lee Lilley, student in a

Raleigh business school, visited rela¬
tives near here over the week-end.
Spend Week-end Here
.^Mr. and Mrs. C. B Martin, of Pan
tego, were visitors here over the
week-end
Was Here Last Week end

Francis Peel, stationed at Camp
Lee. spent the we^-Tiut ~hrrr with
his mother. Mrs. Sadie Peel.
Returns to Weldon

Miss Eva Peel has returned to Wei
don to resume-lu r duties in the
school there after spending the hol¬
idays Jiefe with In-1 mother.
Spends Week-end Here
John Pope, of Durham, visited here

during the week end
Recovering from Operation
Mr. Ira Hardison is recovering

from an appendicitis operation per¬
formed in the local hospital last Fri¬
day evening.
Was Business Visitor Here

Mr. Shop Brinkley, of Plymouth,
attended to business lu re yosterday

Venus

To lala* your miml off the war and
other unnfea ant iWffl Wl gjVB f09

ture ot beautiful Mildred Bur-
of Creensboro. N. C.f made on

the sands of Miami Beach.

Is Able To Be Out
Mrs Arnold Roberso/i is able to

be out after undergoing treatment
in the Brow n Community hospital
liere last week.
Hot urns to Ills Home
Mr Dave Daniel, who suffered a

-eve-re leg injury whildMchusing a

pig on his farm in Griffins Town-
ship week before last, returned to
his home yesterday after receiving
treatment in the local hospital.
Visit in Wilmington
George Mahler visited relatives in

Wilmington over the week-end.
In Washington Sunday

Mr. Mafriie G Taylor and daugh-
t< r. Miss Mamm Clyde, were visi¬
tors in Washington Sunday.
Visits Here Saturday
Mrs Betty Gray, «>f Robersonville,

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Williams
here Saturday and Sunday.
In Wilson Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Dred Harden visit-

|' 1 m Wilson Sunday.
Were Here Saturday
Mr and Mrs Ashley Wynn. of

Norlnlk. were tIf?* guests of relatives
here and in Kven tts Saturday and
Sunday.
Spends Holidays Here

Miss Mary Helen Boykin, teaeher
in tin* Ia-wistoii schools, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays here with her

I parents. .¦

Visits Here Saturday
Mrs George L lyiadry, of Wind¬

sor, visited here Saturday.
Returns to Raleigh
Mrs Stewart Whitley has return

»d to her home in Raleigh after a
visit here with Mr and Mrs Ixjnnie
Reel
Spends Week-end Here

Miss Kvelyn Harrison, of Durham,
was a visitor here over the weck-

II nd
In Belvidere Saturday
Rev and Mrs B T. Hurley were

in Belvidere Saturday, where the
former conducted funeral services
for Mrs. Lizzie Joliff.

Visits in Bear t.rass
Leon Rogers, of Raleigh, visited in

B« ar Grass over the week-end.
Visits in Jamesville

Miss Opal Brown, of Asheboro,
visited in Jamesville over the week¬
end.
Spends Sunday Here
Judge J. P. Frizzelle, of Snow Hill,

spent Sunday night here with his
"daugliU r, MiKr-Jack JEldmondson, and
Mr. Edmondson.
Are Visiting Here
Mr and Mrs. Milton BTooni and-J

daughter, Joyce, of Norfolk, and Mr.
Lou Bloom, of New York City, ac¬

companied Mrs. Frank Margolis and
daughter. Miss Barbara, home from
Norfolk Sunday.
Spends Week-end Here
Bobby Graham, of Red Springs,

sophomore at the University, Chapel
Hill, was a week-end guest in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. B. T. Hurley
-here.
Visits Here During Holidays

Miss Maud Taylor, of Norfolk, vis¬
ited here over the Thanksgiving hol¬
idays.
Was Business Visitor Here

Mr. E. G. Waters, of Jamesville,
attended to business here Saturday.
"Spends Holidayjrffere^

Billy Clark, of Raleigh, visited
here during the Thanksgiving week-

Visits Relatives Here
Hardy Rose,- of Reidsvillc, spent

Thanksgiving here with relatives.
Return to Chapel llill

Billy Mercer and S. C Griffin have
returned to Chapel Hill, where they
-are freshmen at the University, after
spending thehohidays Tferc with
th«>ir parents.
Spends Holidays nere

Pvt. Kim Saunnders, stationed at

Camp Lee, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays here with his parents.
Visits Relatives Here
Reg Manning, student at Duke Un-

ivresity, Durham, visited his parents,
Mr and Mrs. John A. Manning, here
last week-end.
Removed from Hospital

Mr. W. H. Burden has been re¬

moved from the local hispotal to his
apartment on Simmons Avenue.
Returns To Holly Ridge

Mrs. John Wier has returned to
Holly Ridge after visiting Mrs. Bob
Everett near here for a few days.
Visits Here During Holidays
Dick Champion, of Norfolk, visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs Victor
Champion, here during the holidays.
Spends Week-end Here

Pvt. Marvin Roberson, stationed
at Ocean Port, N. J., spent the week¬
end here with his mother.
Were Visitors Here

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin, of
irfolk, were visitors here and in

'isit Here Monday
Rey, and Mrs. J. Bascom Hurley
nd son, Darrell, of Seaboard, were
he guests of Rev. and Mrs. B. T.
lurley here Monday,
ndergoes Operation
Mrs. Lonnie Peel underwent an

peration in a Washington hospital
esterday.
teturns to Raleigh
Miss Doris Rogers has returned to

taleigh where she is attending a

msiness school after visiting her
Hither, Mrs. Effic Rogers, in Bear
rrass for the holidays.
Hsits Here Saturday
Mis J. L. IMfler, Jr.. of Windsor,
isited here Saturday.
Vas Here l*ast Week-end
Pvt. Julian Roebuek, stationed at

\>rt Monroe, visited here over the
/eek-end.
ponds Holidays Here
Pvt. William C. Haislip, stationed

t Craig Field. Selma, Ala., visited
ere and. in Hamilton during the
tolidays.
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xWiss Margaret Richardson and
Herbert Whitley Wed In Troy

Miss Margaret Stone Richardson,
of Troy, and Herbert Stuart Whitley,
of Willaimston, were married in the
Trinity Methodist Church, Troy, last
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Dr.
O. P. Fitagerald, former Williamston
minister and pastor of the bride, of¬
ficiated.
The chancel was grouped with

palms and asparagus ferns inter¬
spersed with white chrysanthemums
and flanked with seven-branched
candelabra.
The wedding music was presented

by Margie Maubie, organist, and
John Richardson Hortori. baritone,
of Albemarle.
were used.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father, Franklin Reid Rich¬
ardson. The bridegroom had as hjsbest man William R. Pruden. of
Troy.

Mrs. William R Pruden was ma-1
tron of honor, and Miss Helen Sue
Richardson, of Troy and Franklin-
ton, sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Joyce
Smitherman and Miss Ruth Holt, of

tanburg, S. C.; and Miss Camilla
Richardson, Rocky Mount, cousins of
the bride; Mrs Warren Beck, Ral¬
eigh; and Mrs. S. H. McCall, Jr.,
Durham. Groomsmen included Louis
Asbury, Jr., Charlotte; John Piland,
Warrenton; Francis Lael. Glen AI
pine; Clayton Crofton and Thad-
dcus Harrison, Williamston
The bride wore a formal wedding

gown "of white satin with a long tor-
}.»<> bodice inset with a yoke nf lace.
The long train of her full skirt was
covered with a veil of illusion and
lace. Her bridal bouquet was center-
od with white orchids with purple
throats.

After the wedding, members of the
families, the wedding party and out-
jof-toufci guests assembled at the
home j0f the bride for the cake-cut-
1111 g and a small informal reception.
M iss Mary Richardson, aunt of the

bride, received at the door. Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Whit¬
ley, the bride and bridegroom and
bridal party received in the living
room. Mrs. Edgar Haywood direct¬
ed guests to the punch bowl where
Miss Elizabeth Richardson and Miss
Bobbie Lou Foil presided. From
there the guests were directed to the
dining room. Serving were Miss Mir¬
iam Foil, Miss Anna Foil Richard¬
son. Miss Mary Alice Ewing and Miss
Nell Smitherman.

After the reception the couple left
for a wedding trip to Florida, and
after December 1, they will be at
home on Marshall Avenue, William¬
ston.
For traveling the bride wore

two-piece costume suit of .wine vel¬
veteen consisting of a tailored dress
ornamented with a large yellow and
rose-gold clip, and a swagger coat
of brown squirrel. She wore a profile
hat of brown felt, and her accessor¬
ies were of brown suede. Her shoul-

Mrs. Whitley is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Reid Richard-
son, of Troy. She attended Virginia
Interment College, Bristol, Va., and
the Woman's College of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. Her father is
superintendent of the Troy publicschools.

Mr. Whitley is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Stuart Whitley, of Wil-

[Tiaifistbh: He graduated from State
College in architectural engineeringwhere he was a member of Theta
Tau honorary fraternity and is as¬
sociated with the Williamston {Sup¬ply Company here.
Visit in Alabama

Misses Elva Grace Barnhill and Al¬
ma Godwin visited friends in Selma,Ala., over the week-end.
In Richmond Friday
Mr. and Mrs. James Asa Rober-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roberson
and Mr. and Mrs. Georgq E. Rober¬
son spent last Friday in Richmond
where they attended the funeral of
Mr. Hugh Barnhill.
Return to Washington CityMr. and Mrs. Milton Griffin re¬
turned to their home in WashyigtonCity yesterday after spending sev¬
eral weeks in the county with Mr.Griffin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
F. Griffin.
Marriage License Issued
A marriage license was issued last

week-end in this county to RichardHall, of Palmyra, and Willie Mae
Cooke, of Scotland Neck.
In Raleigh Sunday
Mr and Mrs. John L. Rodgersonvisited in Raleigh Sunday.Expected To Live
Mr. Charles A. James had his ton-sils removed in a Durham hospitalthis morning, observers at the insti-tution stating that they thinkwill live all right.

Utile Trouble Expected
In Moving Turkey Crop

j C. F Parrish, extension poultry-
man. figures that the increase in
employment and wages will take upmost of the slack that might other¬
wise have hindered the movement
of this year's tprkey crop. Also hebelieves the grower will get more
for his turkeys since food prices have
advanced generally over the coun¬
try.

CHEST
COLD

MISERY
rm»T.rub throat, chest,andbackwith Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.
tnin.spread a thick layer ofVapoRub on the chest ana coverwith a warmed cloth.
¦IQNT AWAY, VapoRub goes towork .loosens phlegm.easesmuscular aottmas or tightness.ttrips clear upper air passages.relieves coughing. Brings wonder¬ful comfort % fIMI/Mand invltea lflvKwrestful sleep. V V*»oRu«

HONOR 4-H COOK

OUTSTANDING work In food
preparation win# for Janet An.

derson, 18, of Burlington, the honor
of being named a North Carolina
delegate to the 20th National 4-H
Club Congresa in Chicago, Npv. 28-
Dec. 6. . . » During her five years
of club work, Assistant State Club
Leader Frances MacGregor an¬

nounced, the girl prepared 1,900
meals and 8,500 disties, put up 2,214
quarts of foods, raised a vegetable
garden, and baked 7,600 batches of
breads and cakes. She completed
17 projects, including four years'
food preparation and one in garden¬
ing. » » . As state winner Janet
is awarded an all-expense trip to
Chicago by the Servel home eco¬
nomics department, which also
provides six $200 scholarships for
national winners. This is the sev¬
enth year of the contest, which Is
conducted In cooperation with the
extension service.

Junior* Kehrarnittg For
Flay To He Staged Soon

Members of the play cast of the
Junior class of the local high school
are holding nightljr rehearsals of
"For Pete's Sake," the comedy farce
scheduled for presentation on Thurs¬
day evening, December 4th. This
year's student production by the
Junior class includes a cast of twelve
students, and promise^ to be highly
entertaining.

Miss Doris Leach, teacher, is in

charge of the play.
Visits Here Yesterday
Mrs. H. J. Haislip, of Hassell, vis¬

ited here yesterday.
Birth Announcement
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julian Har-

rell a daughter, Lela Frances, at
their home on Williams Street here
yesterday afternoon.
Spends Week-end Here

Whit Purvis, of Goldsboro, spent
the week-end here with his mother,
Mrs. Daisy Purvis.

Happenings In The
Farm Life School
By DELLA LEE LILLEY

On the week-end of November 14,
twelve of our high school students,
chaperoned by Mrs. Russell Martin,
toured the capital of our nation. The
trip was made on a Ricks bus in com¬

pany with the Jamesville seniors and
their chaperone, Mr. Vaden Hairr.
We left Farm Life between six and

seven o'clock Friday morning, still
sleepy, but very excited over the
trip. With but a few stops, we reach¬
ed Richmond by lunch time. There
we visited the capitol and the fam¬
ous old St. John's church in which
Patrick Henry made his "Give me

liberty or give- me.. death spefch."
Edgar Allen Poe's actress mother is
interred in this cemetery.
By nightfall we received the thrill

of our lives.a glimpse of the lighted
capitol dome across the lovely Po¬
tomac. We could hardly wait to
bathe, dress for supper, and. to begin
jour tour of the city. We had never
seen anything so breath-taking.

After an appetizing supper from
the cafeteria located at the govern-
ineru louflst curnp, w heretic stayed.
We visited the Congressional Li¬

brary. The number of books, the old
documents, and all the other print¬
ed matter astounded us. Never had
we seen so much beauty, and we

turned literary for a moment as we

thought with the poet. "A thing of
beauty is a joy forever."
Leaving the libiaiy.we entered

Union Station, where we viewed the
large waiting room occupied by both

office we had a chance to spend a

part of our money at a souvenir stand
operated by the blind.

Early the next morning we were
ready for a view of the city by day¬
light We visited the capitol, the
museums, Lincoln Memorial, the
Franciscan Monastery, the zoo, the
cathedral, and every other building
that could possibly interest a-high
school student. Each new thing seem¬
ed more interesting than the last.
A lovely Sunday morning dawned

all too quickly, for we disliked giv¬
ing up the sight of so much splen¬
dor. We drove out to Arlington,
where we saw the Robert E. Lee
home and the tomb of the Unknown
Soldier This latter visit made a last¬
ing impression upon us, as we

thought of the present world up¬
heaval.
Mount Vernon was our last stop

and here we spent more than an hour
touring the lovely -home and the
grounds of our first president and
his wife.
Tired but happy, we left for home

in the afternoon; and each of us

brought away a memory locked in
our hearts that we shall never for¬
get. We had seen our nation's capi¬
tal.
The students making the trip were

Carlyle Manning. Mary Manning,
Martha Roberson, Delia Lee Lilley,
Elizabeth Manning, Georgia Dean
Rnbersuii, Hazel ilurdison. Eh+to Beft-

Happenings In The
Oak City Schools

The local P.T.A. meets Thursday
night, November 27th, at 7:30 o'clock.
The district president from Ahoskie
will be present and will deliver a

short talk. All parentstire urged to
be present.
Thursday night the Athletic or¬

ganization will sponsor a dance. This
will be held in the gymnasium at 10
o'clock. Music will be furnished by
Hal Thurston and his orchestra.
On Thanksgiving, Principal H. M.

Ainsley attended the football game
between the University of Virginia
and Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Christmas holidays have been set.

They Wflt begimm December Unbo
und end January 5th. This gives two.
full weeks of holidays. Mid-term ex¬
aminations will begin December 17th
and continue through the 19th.
At the last meeting of the senior

class, the superlatives were chosen.
They are as follows: Most intellect¬
ual, Bryan Haislip; most attractive
girls, Hilda Perkins; most handsome
boy, Heber Smith, Jr.; biggest gum
chewer, Bill Tyson; most flirtatious
boy. William Mallory; most flirta¬
tious girl. Marie Davis; biggest nuis¬
ance, Earl M. Harrell; best dressed
boy. Heber Smith. Jr.; best dressed
girl. Hilda Perkins; wittiest boy, Ber-
nice Wynn; wittiest girl, Virginia
Stevenson; best all around girl, Mar¬
garet Hux; best all around boy, Jas.
H. Council; most studious boy, Rufus
Manning; most studious girl, Eloise
Christen berry; cutest girl, Sarah
Grimes; cutest boy, H. P. Fleming;
laziest girl. Ruby Ayers; laziest boy,
Bill Tyson; most athletic boy, Heber
Smith, Jr.; most athletic girl, Marie
Davis; most talkative boy, Bryan
Haislip; most talkative girl, Marie
Davis; quietest girl, Sally Bet Rawls;
quietest boy, Spencer Harrell; most
romantic boy, William Mallory; most
romantic girl, Joy Stokes; most pop¬
ular girl. Irene Davenport; and most
popular boy, Heber Smith, Jr.
The senior play, "I'll Explain Ev¬

erything" by Clark Willard, will be
given December 12th. The parts are
as follows: Henry Becker, Bryan Hai-

jslip; Valentine Scott, Earl M. Har¬
rell; Montgomery Walsh, Rufus Man-
!ning. Walter Dow, William Mallory;
James Darby, H. P. Fleming; Ger¬
trude Becker. Joy Stokes; Ada Beck¬
er. Eloise Christenberry; Jean Dar¬
by, Virginia Stevenson; Dr. Blair,
Edna Alcox; Caryl Carroll, Marie
Davis.

Spend Week-end Here
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harrell," of Nor¬

folk. visited friends and relatives
here last week-end.
Visit in Suffolk

Mrs. J Sam Getsinger and son,
Conrad, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hopkins in Suffolk last week-end.
They were uccompanied home by
Mrs. Hopkins, who will spend the
week here.

nett Lilley, Vcrlin Griffin, Elbert
Ward, Dalmar Manning, and Pete

. Lulley.
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ALIIA LAST LONGER! THAT'S HOW YOU SAVE!
For long wear, and for ultimate savings, luiy a quality rout . . . u

rout of excellent fabric ami fur. exquisitely finished, ami design¬
ed with an eye to the future You'll he glad when you meet the
seasons, well and thriftily dressed.

THERE IS A

COAT
HEBE IN EVERY

Cloth ami Style

For The

JUNIOR
11 to 15

For The

MISS
12 to 20

For the Matron
58 to 16 and

18 1-2 to 21 1-2

NOW IS THK TIME

To Buy
YourCoat

Margolis Bros.


